
Dn. BEÂuioNT's Cases of Cataract.

while in some very rare instances (as in the present) the disease
has becen present at birth. lie notices that the subjects of its
attack are ahvays weak and punly, andi have a peculiar complaining.
sort of cry, not a little patlogînouoic of their condition. As the
discase gains grotund, the respiravon gradually grows more feeble,
the face asnumnes a purplish hue, ail the symptons of suffocation
arise, and death takes place by asphyxia. Thie body retains all the
peenhiar external appearances which characterize the disease duringr
lite. H1aviiig uifortuniately been deprived of the opportuinty of
naking an ex umitation ot the body poat morlen, 1 an unable to

speak of the appearances. I mav however allude to a few charac-
ters ioticed by Dr. Davis in hi dissections. 'T'lie cellular tissue,
înstead of being compact (or indurated) was filled witlh a serous or
albuiinous Iltid, either limpid or tinIged viti blood, the tissue
reinaiiiing. soft and flitccid as tite Iluid oozed out, and the skin which
before was hard and tense now, rolling under the finger. Tiere
was venous congestion every where to be seen; the lungs, liver,
anid all the soft parts apparently gorged with blood. M. Andrij
constantily met with a deep yellov serous extravasation, fluid, but
capable of coagulation by heat; the fat peculiarly solid, the glands
atid lympliatics, especially those of the mysentery stuffed, and the
liver uncominonly large, with a great quantity of deep-coloured
bile in the gail bladder; the lungs loaded vithi blood, and containing
an utnusual quantity of air.

Thle cause of the disease las not beenî properly accounted for.
The affection, as before stated, is usuallyetndemic, arising probably
from foul air, as it chiefly atticks the poor, and is generally met
with in large crowded hospituls. Little can be said with respect to
treatment. A reniedy may succeed on one occasion and fail on
another. Among those whicl appear to have been most beneficial
are the warin and vapour baths; dry friction with warm flannels;
blisters to the extremities, and at ail times a strict attention to the
state of the bowels from the onset of the disease.

Arr. X LIV.-Cases of Op'ration f>r Cataraet, chiefly ai ite Toronto
Gencral Ilospiail. 13 W R. EmTr F. R. C. S., Eng.-
Continued from page :36,.

CasE 7.-Cataract (lenticular) of the riglit cye, complicated with
obliterated pupil, altered forn of globe, ant diminished size of
Cornea,-tle consequence of gun-shiot wound. Left eye quite
arsiorî,cie. Extraction of cataract. Prognîosis very unfavourable.

llenry Fruin, zer.:36, was admitted inco the Toronto Hospital
AuIst 1 i5tli, 18 17. le stated that about six inontlis before his
admisaion lie lad received part of a charge of shot in the face, by
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